


































































SAITO Tsutomu Scientific Study on the Surface Treatment of Kobans, Gold Coins
Issued in Edo Priod
HIROSE Kazuo Issues Related to the Early Keyhole-shaped Tombs in the Eastern
Provinces?To Reconstruct the Image of the Kofun Period
FUJIO Shin’ichiro When did the Wet Rice Cultivation with the Irrigation System Bigin
in the Western Japan
UCHIDA Junko Collection, Production, and Utilization of Video Materials at
the National Museum of Japanese History?The Current State
and Challenges as well as Future Prospects
KOIKE Jun’ichi? The East Japan Great Earthquake and Cultural Resources?
A Case Study of Kogoshio District in Kesen-numa City, 
Miyagi Prefecture
MATSUDA Mutsuhiko A Re-examination of Mountain Gods Worshiped by Stonemasons?
The Realities of Religious Rites and a Question as to the Strength
of Their Belief
YAMADA Shin’ya Establishment of Wedding Halls and Nagashima Bridal Association
ENDO Toru Preliminary Essay over Study about the Tune of Nakamura Tekisai’s
and Early Modern Japan
IWABUCHI Reiji Function and Information Management of Edo Castle Gatekeepers
Research Notes
SEKIZAWA Mayumi Shift from Burial to Cremation?A Case Study of Three Types 
of Establishment of New Charnel Facilities in Kumamoto Prefecture
Research Materials?
KOJIMA Michihiro? ?Family History of Yamato Sanmi Nyudo Soujo??Ancient Rites
and Traditions of Military Diviners
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